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Title III-E – Caregiver Supportive Services

1. **Caregiver Counseling** (One hour) – REGISTERED
   - A service designed to support caregivers and assist them in their decision-making and problem solving. Counselors are service providers that are degreed and/or credentialed as required by state policy, trained to work with older adults and families and specifically to understand and address the complex physical, behavioral and emotional problems related to their caregiver roles. Title III-E funded Caregiver Consultants will conduct a Caregiver Minimum Assessment with caregivers receiving ongoing support. Caregiver Consultants meet the Minnesota Board on Aging Title III-E Caregiver Consultant Standards and Competencies. This includes counseling to individuals or group sessions. Counseling is a separate function apart from support group activities or training.

2. **Caregiver Support Groups** (One hour) – REGISTERED
   - A service that is led by a trained individual, moderator, or professional, as required by state policy, (moderators should have experience working with family, friends and/or neighbors caregiving and older adults, strong interpersonal skills, and access to regular supervision or consultation from a trained professional with comparable training or experience), to facilitate caregivers to discuss their common experiences and concerns and develop a mutual support system. Support groups are typically held on a regularly scheduled basis and may be conducted in person, over the telephone, or online. For the purposes of Title III-E funding, caregiver support groups would not include “caregiver education groups,” “peer-to-peer support groups,” or other groups primarily aimed at teaching skills or meeting on an informal basis without a facilitator that possesses training and/or credentials as required by state policy. (See also definitions for training and counseling).

3. **Caregiver Training** (One hour) – REGISTERED
   - A service that provides caregivers with instruction to improve knowledge and performance of specific skills relating to their caregiving roles and responsibilities and builds caregiver capacity to provide, manage and cope with the caregiving role. Skills may include activities related to health, nutrition, and financial management; providing personal care; disease management; managing risk factors; mental health; navigating long-term care systems and communicating with health care providers and other family members. Training may include use of evidence-based programs; be conducted in-person or on-line, and be provided in individual or group settings.

4. **Caregiver Respite In Home** (One hour) – REGISTERED
   - A respite service provided in the home of the caregiver or care receiver and allows the caregiver time away to do other activities. During such respite, other activities can occur which may offer additional support to either the caregiver or care receiver, including homemaker or personal care services. Trained volunteers may be utilized to provide
companionship respite (e.g., assistance with meals, medication reminders and general supervision). Respite volunteers are screened and trained, per Minnesota State Policy, and matched with older adults and supervised by provider.

5. **Caregiver Respite Out of Home Day** (One hour) – REGISTERED
   - A respite service provided in settings other than the caregiver/care receiver’s home, including adult day care, senior center or other non-residential setting (in the case of older relatives raising children, day camps), where an overnight stay does not occur that allows the caregiver time away to do other activities. This option may be provided on a group or individual basis and includes licensed Adult Day Services, licensed adult foster care, a senior center, services by a family, friend, neighbor, or volunteer in a non-licensed private residence, or escorted transportation to medical appointments or community activities.

6. **Caregiver Respite – Other Respite** (One hour) – REGISTERED
   - A respite service provided using Older Americans Act funds in whole or in part, that does not fall into the previously defined respite service categories. Services must contain structured activities, facilitated by an experienced individual. Services may include: virtual respite (may include but is not limited to virtual reality (VR) experiences, virtual tours, and virtual concerts, customized experiences, interactive storytelling, music activities).

7. **Supplemental Services (NA)** – REGISTERED
   - Services provided on a limited basis to ease the burden of care or to complement the care provided by caregivers. Domains for “supplemental services” provided under Title III-E include:
     i. Assistive technology/durable equipment/emergency response
     ii. Consumable supplies
     iii. Home modifications/repairs
     iv. Legal and/or financial consultation
     v. Homemaker/chore/personal care
     vi. Transportation
     vii. Nutrition services
     viii. Other